
Decia-ion 110 _____ _ 

:sEFOP.E ~ EA~O.aI>, COWUSSION OF ~ZE S~:.caEOF CALIFORNIA.. z 
------ 9 

In t~e matter of the a~~l1oat1on o~ ) 
So~he~ ~ifie Com~anyfor adjust-· ) 
ment of disputes which have arisen be- ) 
tween it an~ §rsnk L-DeLong~also known ) 
as. F.!..DeI.ong; E.Clemens.<Eorst Company, ~ 
a. eo:::porat10n; Kelley&: B:enrr Co." s. ) 
corporation; W.D.Sheldon &: Co., S 0.0- ) 
partnership; ,Girvin &::~EY'l"e. a co-~art- ) 
nersh:tp,; -, s.traus.e &: Co-.~. Volmer &: ~err:r.) 
e. eo-pe.rtnersh1'O; M.:Blum &: C'o." s. cor- } 
poration;Moore:Fergueon,~ Co., e. co- ) 
~~t:lerahip,; , s:c.d., So~rs& 00.. So cor- ) 
pontion; conc.erning, inter:pretat1on of ) 
Car Demurrnge,Tarifi No.,2-D.C'~R.C.No.6.) 

Applic~tion No.2574. 

- - - -:"- - - - - ..-

Elmer !lest,lake, for applicant. 
Seth:Ma.nn, for San Fr~eisco Chamber 
ofCoIllmerce and various :pX'otesta.nts. 

Gordon. Commissionor. 

C'? ! N ION -- - - ... '~ ~--
I 

- -

~h1s is a proceeding illst1 tutecL ·oy: the Southern Pacific 

Compe.ny with reference to ,'Qllpe.1d .de~rage charge,s s.ssee~d against 

consignments of grain deetined towsrehousee at ?ort Cesta. _ 

Briefly •. the petition a.lleges that during .. the, period :er~r:1 
, --

J'Ilne to Deee::lbel" ,1914, .. certain es.r1oads, of gra.1n were tran&ported 
, .'-"'" 

from pOints in Cali~orn1a to Port Costa for various ¢oneignees;that 

the :c.nload.!ng from 'cars into warehouse was :perf'orm~d b~ the Southern 

?acif1c Co~pany; that prompt notioe of arrival of eonsi~ents was 
, , 

given consignee; that unloading could. not,be :pe~ormed uut11 -in ... \! 

struct1011& had. 'been reee1vee..:from the eonzig:nees .. or their rel)resent. 

~tivea' '$peeifying the door of a designated. wareho'llSe or pe.rt1cula~ 
, -

location wJ:.er~ csr could. be 1lllloaded; that the unpaid demurrage. ,r: .. 
s.mounting to-· ~'l410. 00, covers only the exce $$ of free time' betwee::1 .. . :' 
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not,ice of arr1val and. the reoeipt of instruotions. to, plaoe the oars. 
~he following statement sets forth in detail the demurrage 

orig:in&ll:y-, assessed.. amount cancelled ana. the amount 0 laimed, to be 

due: 

Demurrage 
Demurrage now 'Orig1ne.ll:y- 'Demurrage 

Consignee .b.sseesed Canoelled Assessed 

,~rsnk L.DeLong~also 
known as F.~.DeLong $ 7S.00 $ 27.00 $ 5l.00 

" E.Clemens Horst Compan:y- 177.00' 3&.00 141.00 
Xe11e:y- & Henry Co. l05,.OO 24.00 81.00 
W.D.Sheldon &,Co. 198.00 87.00 ll1 .. 00 
Girvin'&'Eyre 198:.00 81.00 . 117.00' 
Stra.uss & Co. 306.00 102:.00' 204.00 
Volmer &: Peny' 102.00, 48 .. 00 54.00 
M.:elum.& Co. 75 .. 00 36.00 39 .. 00 
Moore. Perguson 9.00 6.00· Z.OO 
Somers.&: Co. ~6~.00 360.00" 609.00 

~ot&l - ~~2l't.UU Vl=SO'1.UO ~l4tlO.Oo-

Sinoe the filing of this action Moore, Ji'erguson &:" Co. have 
paid. their demurrage charges. tlmounting to $S.OO. 

!tis alleged that tho ~paid amounts in dis~te have been 
assess.ed in cOnfo:z:om1ty with Car Demurrage Tariff No.2-D', C.:a.C.~o.6, 

and the oonsignees have been.given the benefit of every d.oubt 1n the 
final oomputation. ~he Car Demurrage Tarif~ is .oonstructed in co:c.-
formity with this Commission's General Order NO.2. effeetive'Ma:y-,l. 
19l1.' 

Rulea 3 and l5 of the~ari:ff read az follows: 
Rule 3. 

n(A) Fort y-eight, hours free time computed ~rom the first 
7 a.m. after cars are placed an~ notifie~tion of , 
arrival is given to oonsigneewill be allOWed forr 
unloading all eocmodities except oil from tank cars. ' 
tor whioh twenty-four hours will be allowed. 
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, 
" CB} ilho:o.ever it shell' ',appear to the satisfaction of 

t~o Commission that the !ailureof a reilrosd to 
f~ish a car or ears for loading w1th1n the time: 
fixed by these rules,' or the failure of the 3hip-
per or consignee to load or unload the same was 
d.ue to causee beyond the control of such carrier. 
shipper or e ons'ignee. no P8.yoment silal1 be re-
~ui:red to be made on account of such delay.~ 

RIlle 15. 

~enevar any ~1sputes arise between shippers, 
consignees ana. ca.rriers concer.o.ing tho inter-
preta.tion of these rules and. concerning e:tJ.Y 
claim arising hereu.na.er. the asme shall be 
submitted to the Commission for adjustment." 

, , 

The petition sta.tes a.nd it 1$ confirmed 'by the tea-timo;rly"of 

applicant's witnesses, that at the px:esent time, a.nd. for a. period of 
more than twenty years. the ~rset1co at ~ort Costa has been to give 

. , . } 

consignees notice of the arriva.l of' carloe.d. Shipments. of gram 07 

entr;r 1n books provided epecifieelly for that p~ose. ~he 'books 
are kept in rec'e:ptacles similar to postoffice boxes, one book and. one 
box foreaoh warehouse. the key of which 13 held by.the representative 
of the particular we.rehouz:e. who checks, the book d.8.1ly. or oftener. as 

the o1reumstancee may re~U1re. and receipts for the iaformation at the 

time of checking the book. This method. of not1fica:t1on. a.pplicant, ., 

eontend.s, is a. complete eompliemce with paragraph. Tf A" .of Ra.le Z. 

~erm~l Tariff 2ZO-G. C.?-.C.1200. carries prov1eiona1%l. 
Items 4:2 a:o.d. 43 ;!or the service of lOMing and unl~d.1ng grain Sot 

?ort Costa vlueho'UZes ana. s1llce this servieG was per:f'ormed in each 

cs,seby a.pplicant it ass.umed the respons.ib1):1ty for s:tJ.y delay in 'tln-

l'oading, after receipt of definite informe.t1on to s~ot cars at, the· 
wa.:rehouaes. 

~he eancellation of charges amounting to $807.00' was me.d.e~ 

for the folloWing reasons: 

:Denmrre.ge was, originally a.seessed. .a.fter forty-eight hours: 
co~uted from the first 7~.M. follOwing the date of entry in ware-
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housems:c.'s llot1:tioat1on register. even though the ~nt:ry may have 'been 
. , 

mad.e :prior to 7, .A.M. Since, 'Ond.er Ord,1nar1 circumatancee, the notifi-

cation may nothaye pee~ actuall~ received until after 7 A.~. con-

signees have been given. the benefit of any ~ou'bt ~ corrected charges 
are eo~utea from 7 A.U following not1~ieat1on reee1ve~ d~g regular 

business hours. Allowances are also ma~e in the oorrected charges. 

by the Souther.n Pacific Company, for ~ failure of :1. t8 a,tevedoring' 

erews to unload ears promptly u~on tAe receipt of instructions. 
~he petition. in conolusion. recites: 

"~hat said consignees retused and now re~se to acoept 
or to pay said demurrage ohargea as now assessed. or 
any part, thereof. and. ela~ea, end now claim,. that be-
cause of conditions claimed to have been caused by the 
ir:lpeno.i%lg ~o:pean war. ana. condi t:tons c~a.1med. to ex-
ist bY' reason of the wa:r 1 teel!. they were unable to . 
secure 'bottoms into which grain could be loaded to 
make room for incomtnggra~. or grain on hand, or 
that. whenve6sels coUld be secured. the risk of ship-
ment· wae. too great to warrant eh1;pment. and. ths.t these 
allegeo. cond.i tiona 'bring the consignees wi th1n the ex-· 
ceptions provided. for 117 subdiVision eB) of Rule 3 of 
said ~ar1ff. With this position petitioner did not 
and doeS not now agree, and claims the right, to aseess 
demurrage charges as now assessed.w 

~h'ese conSignee s, having re:f"a.eed to J!fJ:1 any demurrage ehargee. 

~ti t10ner ~ on J"Cll6 2.~9l6 •. in order to prevent the ru.n'O~ng o!" tJle 

statute oflim,1ts.tion. fileda.uits in court to protect its interests 

a.nd to 8."1010. the "CensJ:.ties·'o! the law for f6. 1 lure to collect tariff· ... 
clis.rges. 

?eti tioner asks tb.e.t the Commiss1onexam1lle into the merits 
of the cls1ms and. issue an app~opriate order. 

»etween the dates in question 2991 care of grain arrived at 
?ort Costs. i:l ca.re of the Gra.uge:r:e:Wa.rehouse~ out o~ whieh 60a,were 

held' overtime and demurra.ge of $3452.00·a,ssessed; of this amount , 
$~2l7.00 was charged sga~st 259 cars involved in these proceed1ngs, . . 

thus 1nCl.ica.t1ng tha.t·· $1245.00 was ass.essed. against othereonaigneee • . 
a ~s.rt was paiclana. the bal.e.nce cancelled for the same reason as was 

.. 
the $807.00 in favor'of' ·thel3e protestants. 

It does not ap~~ar from the evidence that there was Sny 
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bunching in tratJ.si t, as that term is commo~y 'O.lld.e:rst ood.. It seems 

that petitioner was reedy at all times to make deliveries. but d.ue to 

tile ':c:ember of cars arriving end, the limited ca.pacity 01", the Gre.ngers, 
, , ' 

WareAouSG.a. congestion was oreated in exceS$ of the warehous~mant3 

&"0111 ty to hS.ndle. JJ.l the :u.:c.pa.i6,demurrage accrued while the cars 

were being held awaiting, plaeeme~t orders. 

I,t wa.s shown bY' exh1bi ts and by the testimony of wi tneeses 
that care. were usually "s.potted" b:r petitioner on the da:r instra.etiollS 

were received.. A specific transaction was testified to in the ease of' 

ears 'L.V 10666 and. SP 82370. ~he3e cars arrived. a.t 2ol"t Costa July 

28th. ,'but no' 1nstructione for placemont were receive,d until Augttet '10th. 

wl:.en both cars ,were swi tclled. wi th1n an hour. Denm.r:rage in the' s'tUllof 

, $30.00 waa Mse Baed. agaiD.st e seh car. 

large num'bers at the Grangers Warehouse was 'tillusual isshow:c. b7': 

petitioners exhibit No'.I. only 513 cars being received during the 

period J'tUle to December. 19:13. as compared' With, 2991 ears :roX' t~e 

corresponaing :period of 1914. 

Pro-:e~tants doIlY tha.t the Southern P8.~1fic .Compe.~ bas:8.llY 

authOri ty to charge demurrage in excess of free time elapsing botween 

entry 1n book of notice of arrival and the giving of 1lJZt,X'U.et1o~8 to 

place the ea.rs. or for any period of time. They further ass~rt that 

all care were billed to a designa.ted warehouse and could not be un-

loaO;ed 1l:ltu set· .e.t the warehouse. nor eould demurra.ge commence to. 

run until care were placed; f'lU"ther. tha.t there was ~a. 'blockade, ~t Port 
, . 

C~sts. of grain ce.rs. that t-h1s blockade "lIas brought about snd s.d.~ed to 

by . carrier br1nging l-oMed ea.rs into Port C03tS.. knoWing same would 

be bunched at or near dest1na.tion a:a.~ that the ca.use o! ~ delay in 
, ' 

unloading was due entirely, to the omiSsions and. negligence Q'! carrier 

in :railing to unload" promptly. 

~heposit1on taken by protestants is not substantiated by the 

I , , 
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evidence. In most cases t~e cars were billed to Fr~testsnt8 in care 
of the Grangers Warehouee and., there~ore. could not be spotted ~t11 
de~1nite instructiOns had been received. ~he unload1ng was accom-
pliehed by the petitioner at a charge per ton provided in its tariff 
and. the test1mo:c.y and the exhibits Show thAt, with but few exceptions, 

cars were promptly spotted upon, receipt Of.instructio~fromware
houseman and unloaded without delay. '8hen delays did oeeur after 

receipt of' placement ~structione, petitioner ass~ed the reaponsib-

111ty and cancelled the charge. 
I am not 1n accord with the view of one o~ proteat.e.nt's 

Witnesses ~ who took the position that because no direct notice had 

been sent to his firm at Se.:o. Fre.ncieco, demurrage tariff had not been 

co~plied with. Upon cross examination, it was admitted that during 
, ,. 

><. I 

twentyyeare ~r1or to the assessing of these particUlar demurrage . 
charges the only notice ever given his ~1r.m end others o~ the ~vnl . 
01: cars at Port Coste. was· the entry in wareho'C.Seman's notification 
book. The evid.enee ~her indicates that .in the absenee of aQ.vanee 

inform&tion. warehouseman notifies cons1gneea prom~tl~. ei~herb~ 
telephone or mail. of the arrival of cars and asks for instructiOns. 

During the three months. June, July and .August. ~of 1913 and 
, . ' 

1914. grain rece1pt~ at Grangers Warehouse were as follows: 

1915- 18 '.5Z0 .946 ;po'tlllds. 
19l4- 27.986,309 " 

2,964,283 pounds. 
85'0 937.237 " 

Total 

21.295-,229' potulds. 
ll3 • 92Z~. 546 tT 

for 1913. 

~he tonnage for 1914 is more th~ 500 per,oent of the tonnage 
It is ot record. that on a number oi o'cca-sions'when the' 

Grangers trarehouee was completely :filled, notiee was given bY' the 

ma;o.agement to interested f1:rms to d,iso'ontillue eonzigDlllents .. .A.pps.rent-
-. 

. . . . 
ly -grain dealeX'e, d.id. not ',see fit to consider these inetruet10ns Snd-

permitted care to, eome ,forward... , In many instances, after care hsd. , . ' 

been held. 'alleler demurrage awaiting space-in Grangers Wa.rehouse. they 
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were !oxwarded. to other warehouses. at. Crockett, where no congest·ion 
exiated .. 

:N 0 doubt the heavy grain orop of 1914 and the hrope&l war 

hac. much to do with protestants.! failure to 'OJlload. eare promptll"-

But the merE) fa.ct that vessels could not' be seeured to qui'clay move 

the grain through the warehouse at ?ort Costa is n~ justification 

for refnsing to pay these ~emurrage chargee. 

~:a.e Intersta.te Commerc.e Commission, in I & S Dooket aZ-8,sA, 
25 I.e.C. 314-324, says: 

"~he carriers are un~er no obligation to furnish 
storage incara.. but it they vol~e.r11y under-
take to provide $~eh storage they are entitled 
to roasonable compensation therefor,which •. a.s 
the Supreme Court . has said., may includ.e~,s. prof-
it beyond the eost of the se:rvioe~ ~he:re ¢8.l4 
be no, justice in parmi tt1ng one eonsignee ·~o 
hold cars ,for storsge or for his c.onvenienoe or 
eoonomy when' the business 'of shippers i3 Suffer-
ing because they cannot get, those cars for load-
ing, and the carriers are deprived of the earn-' 
ings upon such loading. If additional charges 
for the purpose of releasiag tracks are proper 
and reasona.ble, why are they not eque.lly proper 
and reasonable when ~or the purpose of releas-
ing cars?~ 

Carriers are. not req;tured to provide sto:t'e:ge i:c. cars and ne:c., 

by force o~ Circumstances, eq~pme:c.t is used for such purpose the de-' 

murrage clle:rges as, prescribed 1Ir our GeneraJ. Ord.er :No.2.' e!tect1ve 

May 1,1911, should be enforced. 

Shippers an~ carriers should use every effort to promptly re-
lease ears. in order that· there may be free use of the eq,uipment .and 

this is especially urged. d:c.ring rush Ses.S01l3 ana at .a.. time of shortage~. 
such e.s exists at present' .. 

From the record, I &:l unable to f1:ld tha.t the eongest1on at 

~ort Costawa.s due to s.~ ceuse' other than protesta.nta', unusuaJ.J.zr 

large tonnage ana. their inability to secure veesels~ for tra.ns-shipment., 

Further.more, it does not appear that the detention of care was 

tma,voidable. for protestants could ·have stopped theeh1pp1ng of grain 
. ' w-....J. __ / . 

s.f~er having been notified. that there was no sptlce, at Grangers •. or the 
" . . t.·., 

cons1gnmentecould. have 'bee:c. diverted to other warehouaea at Crockett.: 



where storage was available. 
Upon consideration of all the ev1~ence. I am of the opin1~ 

and find that· the oharges in ~estionarenot shown to have been' 

improper1:r assessed :md. they .should· 'oe paid. .. 

I recommend the following form of order: 

ORDER -_ .... - ... 

!J:he S-Out]lern ?acific ,COI:l.:psny haVing made application to the 

Co~ssion for a ruling With re'!erenc& to Rule 3 of Pacific Car 
Demurrage ~s.rif~ l\To.2~:O . .,C.R.C.No.o. in cO:tllleet1on' With '1lllpe.id de-

.tllUl"rage eha:rges, 8.Sseased at Port Coast during the months June to 
Deoember" both inclua1v&. in the ,.e·er 1914" .tln~ a public hearing 

. . 
havtng been held an~ being. fully apprised in the premises, and basing 

••• .' I 'I{ this orCl.er on the, find.ings of' fs.et set. out;.in the op1n1on. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDE!u:D. tha.t the Southe:t'%l ?a.c1f1e Comp~ en-

force paragraph LA.) 0'£ RIlle 3 of ~a.riffNo.2-D. C:.R~C.:N'o.o" and 

collect de~e.geeha:rge8 amounting to $1407. OO·".as. set forth ,in 

t~e. application. viz:. 

Consignoe 

~rank L.DeLong" also 
known as P.L.D~Long 

:E.Cleme%l.S Horst CompB.XlY' 

Kelle,. 8: Re%lry' Co .. 

W.D.Sheldon & Co. 
Girvin « Eyre 

Strauss. & Co'. 

Demurrage now 
Aaaess.ed 

$Sl~OO 

l41.00 

81 .. 00 

lll .. OO -. 
117.00 

204.00-

Volmer & ?erry 
M.. :Slum & . Co-.. 

Somera &:00 .. 

54.00 

39'.00 

60$ .. 00' 
Total -$1407.UO 

~he foregoing opinion end order are.herecy·s.pproved and 
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ordered .~ilea. as the.opinion end. order of the Ra1.J.road. Commission 
of the State ofCal1fornia. 

Dated' at San Frs.ncisco. California.. th12 .~ da.y of ~ 

19lo. 

. --'Corm:.ies1oners. 
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